Petition

Pre-conditions to negotiations concerning any
trade agreements with the United Kingdom
Compliance of the United Kingdom with the European Convention on Human
Rights
I, Billie Bryan, Caymanian and British citizen, founder of the grassroots organisation Colours
Cayman, write to you on behalf of Colours Cayman and the LGBTQ people of the Cayman Islands
who support Colours Cayman to petition to the European Parliament to make each of CONDITION 1
and CONDITION 2 below a pre-condition to negotiations concerning any trade agreements with the
European Union upon UK’s exit from the European Union.

“It isn’t the EU we should leave but
the ECHR and the jurisdiction of its
court”
Prime Minister Theresa May, in a public speech in 2016,
while she was Home Office Secretary.i

Petition
A petition to the European Parliament requesting that the following pre-conditions are imposed on
the United Kingdom for the entry into negotiations over any trade agreements upon its exit from
the European Union and for any trade agreement agreed thereof to remain valid and enforceable:

CONDITION 1
the Government of the United Kingdom must rectify non-compliance with the ECHR, either by it
or any of its territories to which the ECHR has been extended;ii and

CONDITION 2
the Government of the United Kingdom must remain party to the ECHR and must covenant ongoing compliance with the ECHR and acceptance of the jurisdiction of its court.
The background for these two conditions is provided below.
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Background
1. Background to CONDITION 1
1.1. On 15 January 2015, Robert Wintemute, professor of human rights at King’s College
London, explained that the laws of the Cayman Islands were in breach of the ECHR (some
laws were fourteen years behind those ones of the UK) in the following areas:
1.1.1. Public authorities may not discriminate against LGBTI individuals in employment.iii
1.1.2. Public authorities may not discriminate against LGBTI individuals in other areas.iv
1.1.3. Same-sex couples must be given a legal framework to register their relationships and
acquire most or all of the rights of married different-sex couples.v
1.2. On 27 July 2015, the Cayman Islands Human Rights Commission wrote to the Cayman
Islands Government stating that the Cayman Islands needed to change its laws regarding
LGBTI individuals before the courts declare those laws incompatible with the ECHR and the
Cayman Islands Constitution.vi
1.3. On 21 October 2015, the Premier of the Cayman Islands, Alden McLaughlin stated in his
reply to the Commission that it was not on the agenda of his government to bring about
any legislative reform that may benefit LGBTI individuals.vii
1.4. On 11 September 2016, the Premier ratified this position at a public rally of evangelical
churches.viii In addition, the leader of the opposition, Mr. McKeeva Bush, at the same public
rally, emphasised that he would not support any legislative changes that are inconsistent
with the teachings of the church. This signalled a public agreement of all political parties in
the Cayman Islands to prevent any change in the law that would address discrimination of
LGBTI individuals in the Cayman Islands.
1.5. On 20 September 2016, Colours Cayman, in a last attempt to redress the status quo of
discrimination, filed a petition with the UK government.ix In this petition, Colours Cayman
asked the UK government to step in and to issue an Order in Council in order to redress the
on-going discrimination. This is legally possible because the UK government is still today
the supreme legislative authority of its Overseas Territories by effect of the UK and its
territories’ constitutional arrangements, which in a nutshell are:
1.5.1. The UK and the territories form a single unit in that the Crown is their common
sovereign.
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1.5.2. As a matter of constitutional law, the Crown no longer speaks by itself but it does so
through the UK Parliament in matter of legislation and through its UK ministers in
matters of royal prerogatives.
1.5.3. The constitutional arrangements that link the UK government with its different
territories vary, but they share in common different scopes of devolution of powers
to the colonial governments from the UK government. Regardless of the scope of
devolution of power conferred to their local governments, the UK government has
kept residual powers.
1.5.4. The UK government may exercise these residual powers at any time and, even,
against the wishes of the colonies,x either directly by the UK government in the
exercise of Royal Prerogatives via Order in Council (as requested by Colours
Cayman) or by Acts of Parliament.
1.5.5. The scope of these residual powers varies, but the UK Parliament, being sovereign,
may enact any legislation it pleases; it must be noted that the inhabitants of the
Overseas Territories are not represented before the UK Parliament, so it is rather
unlikely that the UK Parliament would ever act against the wishes of the UK
government. In any event, the UK government does not require Acts of Parliament
to effect changes by using Royal Prerogatives (i.e. Orders in Council).
1.6. The Minister for Overseas Territories has not yet replied to the Petition of Colours Cayman,
although in correspondence held between the Foreign & Commonwealth Office and
Stonewall (to which Colours Cayman was made privy), the Foreign & Commonwealth Office
confirmed that ‘the UK Government has no plans’ to act upon the petition. xi
1.7. The unwillingness of the UK government to redress the violations of international
obligations in relation to LGBTI rights by its colonial possessions is troubling in
circumstances where the UK government has the constitutional power to do so. Moreover,
there appears to be no direct consequences for the Overseas Territories’ governments in
breaching their international legal obligations under the ECHR, simply because they are not
signatory states to the Convention, but the UK is.
1.8. Furthermore, this attitude of the UK Government stands in stark contrast with the
remaining seven colonial dependant territories of the other three nations (i.e. USA, France
and the Nethelands) in the Caribbean region where, for instance in relation to same sex
unions:
1.8.1. Marriage is open to same sex couples in fourxii of these seven territories;xiii
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1.8.2. Marriage validity extended to the remaining three territories,xiv which are part of the
Kingdom of the Netherlands.
1.9. In brief, it is concluded that it is a dereliction of duties and a breach of the ECHR by the UK
government to do nothing, in circumstances in which:
1.9.1. its Overseas Territories in the Caribbean are in breach of their international
obligations in relation to LGBTI rights and unwilling (have said so publically) to effect
any change in order to comply with their obligation under international law;
1.9.2. it is the UK, rather than their colonies, ultimately responsible towards the
international community for these breaches; and
1.9.3. it is within the constitutional powers of the UK to redress these breaches of
international obligations.
2. Background to CONDITION 2
2.1. The current Prime Minister of the UK, Theresa May, made the following case in a public
speech in 2016 while she was Home Office Secretary: ‘it isn’t the EU we should leave but

the ECHR and the jurisdiction of its court’xv.
2.2. Theresa May’s dislike for European human rights had even taken her to the extreme during
the Conservative Party Conference in 2011 of stating, wrongly, that an ‘illegal immigrant …
cannot be deported because … he had a pet cat.’xvi It has never been clarified whether she
said so negligently, i.e. out of ignorance, or intentionally, i.e. out of mendacity, but
disturbingly during the conference she stated while she was saying this untruthful
statement that ‘she was not making this up’.
2.3. Theresa May changed her mind with regard to denouncing the ECHR upon announcing her
bid to become Prime Minister in 2017. At that time, she stated that pulling out of the ECHR
was something she was not going to pursue because of the lack of parliamentary support.
2.4. Rather disturbingly, Theresa May has changed her mind in many other key matters.
Theresa May had been a remain campaigner and warned of the consequences of leaving
the EU to bankers at Goldman Sachs in a private meeting on 26 May 2016xvii, yet as Prime
Minister she has chosen to disregard those consequences and has taken the country
forward with Brexit by triggering Article 50.
2.5. The Prime Minister had also promised that there would be no early general election in the
UK, yet a week ago she changed her mind on that too; it now being politically convenient
for her party in Government to hold a general election.
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2.6. Theresa May has been described in the British Parliament by the opposition as a person
that cannot be trusted; in the words used by Yvette Cooper, Labour MP, referring to the
numerous occasions on which the Prime Minister has breached her own promises: ‘we

cannot believe a single word [the Prime Minister] says’.xviii
2.7. This lack of trust in the Prime Minister, coupled with her public dislike of the ECHR and its
court, is like the sword of Damocles hanging over our basic rights, which could fall at any
time and destroy forever any hope that we have of achieving equality in the Cayman
Islands and, indeed, other British Overseas Territories in the Caribbean.
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Conclusion
3. The rights and guarantees contained in the ECHR have been made a flagship of the EU. They
have been incorporated into the Charter of Fundamental Rights and the EU has made signing
and complying with the ECHR a pre-requisite for any country wishing to become an EU member.
It is submitted that upon the UK leaving the EU, it would be in the interests of the remaining
Member States, and consistent with the EU’s human rights policy, to secure continuity by the
outgoing Member State of its obligations under the ECHR.
4. Our fear is that it is only a matter of time before political convenience will lead the Prime
Minister to revisit her position and intentions with regard to the ECHR as explained in section 2.
If this were to materialise, the consequences for LGBTI rights in the British Overseas Territories
in the Caribbean could be catastrophic. Without the ECHR, the rights of LGBTI people in the
Caribbean British Overseas Territories will be left in limbo: geographically we are in the
American continent, yet we do not benefit from the American human rights system because
politically we are part of the UK. Moreover, if the UK is allowed to leave the ECHR, we shall not
benefit any longer from the European human rights system either. In fact, we shall be left solely
at the mercy of the UK government as ultimate ruler of its colonies.

Given that the UK

government has chosen to do nothing in regards to acknowledged breaches of the ECHR,
notwithstanding that it is ultimately responsible for such breaches and has the power to act to
redress them, as explained in section 1, this looming uncertainty is of great concern to us.
5. Therefore, in conclusion and as per the Petition on p.2 above, Colours Cayman beseeches the
European Union to make each of CONDITION 1 and CONDITION 2 a pre-condition to
negotiations concerning any trade agreements with the European Union upon UK’s exit from the
European Union.
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